Workforce Planning

CHCO Academy Training: Choose your Date!

Tuesday, February 25th - 9AM to 4PM

Wednesday, February 26th - 9AM to 4PM

Thursday, February 27th - 9AM to 4PM

Location: U.S. Office of Personnel Management,
1900 E Street, NW, Washington, DC 20415

This one-day CHCO Academy training will focus on workforce planning in the Federal environment. Workforce planning contributes to organizational effectiveness by ensuring an agency’s current and forecasted workforce aligns with agency priority goals. This 1-day interactive training will present an overview of the OPM Workforce Planning Model and industry best practices in alignment with the requirements of the 5 CFR 250 and the Government Performance and Results Modernization Act (GPRA-MA) 2010. Participants will learn how to approach workforce planning strategically, understand the processes and benefits involved, recognize and overcome common roadblocks, and evaluate the effectiveness of workforce strategies. The course includes classroom training with interactive discussion, practical application, and workforce planning tool examples.

Stacie Porter is a HR consultant, from OPM’s HR Strategy and Evaluations Solution Branch, with professional experience in a variety of human resources areas. She brings over nine years of experience assisting agencies in planning, designing, developing, implementing, and improving HR-related systems and programs.